
D. Cundllng aCo..Clothing.

FKECLOTfES,
for fi>e boys.

I.,I

n /\ttvflv Kor Vuunu Men 15,1(1,17 and 18 years of age, (Tt>rni.liKllK riMil beauties ill r CI ilark mixtures and fash-lULLDUDrettllmut^,ioi
CHTTP Cutaways autl veiv latest shapes In Sacks,!
DUilO. IjWO, #18 and 1«J

« . a n m hi'its h to 14 years in tbe handsomest colors (FT)SHORT and newest and mo* slyllslt shapes, among Jfkuuuill ¦
| | (irfi I||ttny i0,0|y patterns confined to

PANT U8""°*c,U8,vely °"P,Wn* 1,rlce8'#U00, #800

.

Parents desiring toolotha tholrboya somewhat different and
hatter than the general average, are now timely Invited to call
and examine Clothing for Bpya that may truly be called fine.

irt-Lareest line of NECKWEAR ever displayed In Wheeling.
The "ST. MARC" Scarf la the latest.

D.Gundling&Co.
36 TWELFTH STREET.

Now Advertisements.

10th
Lot of those rapid

selling Plush

WALKING JACKETS
JUST IN.

Jj^No finer line in
the city!

GEO. I. SNOOK & CO.

M. J. McFadden.

HATS AT COST.
To rcducc my Hock ol llaia, and to introduce

ttieui a* widely or jKiMlble, 1 liavo MAHKKU
I>OWN TO COST, all uiy luteal Fall aud Wlutcr
blyle* oI Fine Stiff llat*.

{;J IJ Fluo btlir II Mn, reduced to 12 DO.
$2 IHI t luo btllf Hit In, icduccd to 12 40.

CO I luo fitlll Until, minted to 12 20.
12 10 Fluubtltl iialN, reuueed to 11 00.
5-' Fluo Mill' Jliiu, iiHluctd to It U0,
«1 <0 Hud hint limn, reduced to It 4).
Wood Quality Mack hiiu liau, II uo.
11 Ou I oil tub' i-luu otlll UaiH, reduced to 1160.
Men n Holt lima, all styles, bw, 75c, II to, II i»

and |l I).
Men'* Wlutcr Caps, 25, £5 an* 60couta.
lloya* llaU, all my lea, «.'> aim 60 couta.
lk»>s' \\ inter Csj.n, 2o, H5 and lOccnti.

..'Largest Stock of Underwear,
Shirts,Otovest Nnok-Tlssanil Mull-
lers, at lowost prloeo. In the olty.

M. J. McFADDEN,
Hatter and Furnlihur,

1820 A1322 MAHKKT Kt.,NKAR FOURTEENTH,
0('I5 WllKKLMU, \V. Va.

Clothing, Etc.

UAVii TI1K CONbUMKlt.

U'miinmkcr & llrowu, Oik Hull, l'hlliid.lphU,
ha* seutyou l.MNuw Hatnnlca of Cloth aud
L'aaslracrea to delect a Htyllsh overcoat and Hull
iroui, and aiive j ou Hit jmr cent.uo lutcHlgeut
Informed ouodoubu.and every tit guaranteed.

J. W. tKKKKL, Agent,

lljc SntfUioenar.
*"

OlHeoi Not. Hfluml JI7 FourteenthHtreeL

Now AdvertUeuionta.
Wauled.Two liood Koouia ou llio Island.
Wanted-situaWou aa monographer aud Tyi*-

writer.
1

Attvutlon, Comrades.Hhorldau l'oat.
one Way fcxeursloua iroui Wi leant) to 8au

Francisco.
opera llouso-lfamllu'a Fnrco Comedy Co.
Bcott'a hmulslou.
1'luaU Walktiitf Jackcta-Uco. M. Huook <b Co.

.Head ol Local.
Hue clothes for Fluo Uoyi-D, Uuudllui Ai

.o.~«ourth tiMKu.
Jiuy Hie filuu.M, (lutoun 6 Co.-Fourth

pago.
uusty Uaao Humeri- Joseph Doll Htove Co.
Urtud opura Uou»e-Tuo Kiudorgardan-

Kourth page.

J Oil FALL AMU ttlNTEH.
Just rocclTcU t complete aud artistic

awtuilmvi.l uf Huillniiit, 1'uulaluoulBg.
jiiiiI Ultrcoalliigif, Klilcu no narrunt lo
maku ii|iiu lliai-i'lawiljli', ntnl at rua>
auuulilc iiium Fit guaranteed.

iikns it SONS,
11)41 ii Ulill Market Street.

IP yw cannot roe and nerd tpecUclM
yi,u nliiiuW mil on tuaudliarojrour Hjet
teatod wllUuiit oliaiKf. Wo liare (lie
lineal limti'iiuicnlH anil moro experience
than an; oilier Uptlclan In the Mate,
nnil guarantee MtlKlactlvn or moniy re¬

funded. JAt'OII IV. I1KUII1I,
Jeweler and uptlclan,

Cor. Twolllli and Market (tlrecta.

Thermometer llecord.

Tlie ttiotnujineter at Helinepl'a drug
atore, Opera limiso corner, yestortlay,
registered aa follow.:

; M | » p. a (.1£I 'U&Esasssu!
Wrnlivr Indication.,

WASIIIKCITtlN, 1). 0., Nov, ill..For
WetU'rn I'etinaylvaul* and Went Vie
xlnln, llalit rain;ill|t>itly ooolort variable
wind*, becoming westerly,

rrrlalil Witch al llollnlrr.

There wm n wreck olconaldeialiloiiro.
portion At tlis extreme weeleni
end ol Dip llnlllmoro A Olilo'l freight
yarilaat llollnlro Wednesday night. Nev-
oral ear* weru very badly demolished
and tlielr eoiitenla.beer, coffee, tugar,
* lieal, corn, oata, dry gooda and grocer,
In, (rem lulled up In a horrible manner,
The |ilatfi>riii men were busily engaged
yeaterlay endeavoring lo sort the atuff
.out. The Iota it uumlderablo,

i/WAIi BliBVlTIES,
Matter* of Minor Moment In anil About

the City.
At the Opera House to-uight."Little

Lord Fauutieroy."
At tho Grand to-niuht.the Sr. Felix

Sisters in "A Iloyal llacd."
Tiie Electrical Company has gotten its

new steam boiler* in position and vch-
terduy put lire into the (urnace,

Tiib justices ropoit civil business as
boing fairly lively, but there is a dis¬
tressing dullness in the criminal line.
Ok Wednesday i'liillp Kunz, manager

o( tlio Uogga itun coal miner, stiuck a
mil,'* with his list aud broke a bone in
bis band.
Tub Finance Oommltteo ol the JJeard

of Commissionera mi*1'' to-night (or the
purpose of exuiniuing ii'® dockets oi
Justices Manlon and Nebulize.
SitmiiUAN I'uit Ko. 8(1, 0. A. K., ¦/>'!!

held an important meeting thisuveniug.Nominations (or oflicora for the ensuing
year will be a part of the business.
AuhanuEMKNTfi hove been made to

give a Martha Washington concert in thu
Disciples church Thursday evening, De¬cember 15, {or the benefit of tho church
debt.
IUnuv Oui.it has been appointedSheriff of Noble county, Ohio, to till the

vacancy caused by tho resignation of 11.
J. Cleveland, who was elected State Sen¬
ator from that district.

ilia. Louis Abububciit. of fio, 8837
Jacob Btrect, fell from u chair while ar¬
ranging fruit on shelves In tho cellar of
her home, and broke her right arm, Dr.
Slathers reduced the fructure.
Tub Opera ilouso Orchestra will give

another onoof its semi-monthly Sunday
night rehearsals at Arion Hall this com¬
ing Sunday night. The programme pre¬
pared for tho occasion contains several
specialties.
Adah SiiiiBinxu was arrested for

drunkenness in tho Second wurd last
night by Olllcor Truschler. Olllcer Mo-
rau arrested a plain druuk In the Fifth
ward yesterday afternoon; thu victim
was too full to tell his name.

Tub Bellairo fndrpendenl soys: "The
boys from this section will have to hus¬
tle (or the olliees withiu the gift of tbc
National Government themselves (or
awhile. Congressman J. I). Taylor is
just now engaged in the pleasant task
of wooing a widow.
Lauba K. McLain was yesterday ap¬

pointed by Clerk Hook guordlau for
Harry F. 1). McLain, aged II), anil Itobert
11. McLuin, aged I-, orphan children ol
Hubert 11. McLain, deceased. Bond iu
the sum of $10,000 wan given iu the cane
of ilarry and iu the sum of $15,000 in
tho case of Itobert, with Thomas B.
McLain us Burety on each bond.
Tub special committee appointed to

investigate the chargo made by the
nliihtsoll haulers agaiust Health Olllcer
Garrison, to the effect that he compelsthem to transact business with him
through n window, and in other ways
treats theui in a way unbecoming nu
olllcer, is called to ineetthls evening for
the purpose of beginning its task. The
Committee on Streets, Alleys aud.Grades
is also called to meet u>-nigbt.

l'rogrcailvn Kuchrt, 1'nrty Ni^hI.
ShcrjlF and Mrs, Lewis Sleeurod last

evening entertained the big Progressive
Wuchrc club ol tho residence of Mrs.
Steenrod's mother. Mrs, UpdegralT, on
Sixteenth street, lu a most charming
manner. The original intention of
Sheriff and Mrs, Steenrod was to enter¬
tain tho club at their home out in tho
country, but tho weathor has been so had
that tlio roads are in a horrible con¬
dition, and they considerately avoided
pulling the members to any Inconveni¬
ence by transferring tlio entertainment
to the city. The game was played with
a marked degree of Interest (rotu the
start to the finish. Choicerefreshineuts
wero served during thu evening.

llaanll'N (U,x|i,'l Temperance Meeting,
"llogan's Tttbernaolo" was the scene

o( another jam last night, Thu people
seemed to want to hear Mr. Ilogan, anil
they could not bu turned away from the
doors till every seat was lllled, and the
aisles blocked. Mr. Hogan mailo an of-
fcctivo address and interested bis audi¬
tors (roni first to last. To-night the
weekly Gospel temperance meeting will
be held, anil Mr. ilogan extends an in¬
vitation to all Temperance men to come
and assist in conducting the meeting.Temperance speakers are wonted and
all will be welcomed,

IVIl oil Hot Iron.
Yesterday Charles Downey, employed

an a wntulimun ut the vKtna mill, trippedaud fell on r ohoet of red hot iron. Ills
hnnda and stomach were very severelyburned, hut his injuries are not dan*
gerous.

To.!>«r nnil snlnrtln).
lingular prices knocked out. Too

mnny goods. Mum have room.
10,000 yards liidltts' chnlco Muslin At

OJo. worth Hi',
10,000 yards Lancaster Ulughama at

(t(n. worth No.
8,000 yarda Nhlrtlnga at Jjc, wortli 7c,
ft,000 yards (Jnntoii Flaunela at 4}c,

worth 7o.
1,000 yards all-wool whirling Flanuela

It 20c, worth Mi'.
ft,(XX) yards Columbian Cheviot* at ft|c,

worth He.
1,000 yarda 10-1 Unbleached Muslin at

20o, worth Sftn, Mtoiu A Thomas,

Duink Ohio Valley CofTeo.

Kctait Kisn at bottom prices at Valir-
tlttR'a Fulton Fish Market, Mo, 103"
Market street.

"Tin Hospital Ten," a chanter o/ "The
KIiik'o Daughter" ol Nt. Matthew's
Kplscopal church, will live a Supper ou
Friday evening Id Die basement of the
church, lot the puriwao ol raising funds
for a hospital. All denomlnitlotia are
requested to ho present.

Tit« boat, Ohio Valley Uoflfee,

The Grand Lodgo of Odd Fel-|
lows Chooses Officers and

W1NDSUPITSANNUALSESSI0N
Krufton CIiomhi u* ihu Place for)

I lie Next Muuliiig . (Jruiul Man*
Icp Alexander Receive* bail

Word I'nun Hugluml.

th# Grand Lodge ol the Independent
Order ol Odd Fellows ol this Statu,
which convened iu auuuaUeBSiou lu tills
city last Tuesday, concluded its meetings
yestctdsy alteruoon and adjourned, The
Graud Lodgo was called to order ycator-
day moruing by Grand Master Alex¬
ander. All the other Graud Lodgo otli-
cers were present aud a call of the roll
showed nearly all o! the delegates pres¬
ent. A largo amount ol business was

disposed ol during the day. The follow-
lug was given out for publication.

Permission was grauted l'ortiand
Lodge, No. 58, at Terr,, Alls, to change
its name to Terra Alta Lodge.
Putnam, No.(to, at Raymond City,was

grauted authority to movu into a ue^
Past Graud Master Eliintfharo present¬

ed the Grand Lodgo with several hand-
somelv bound volumes ol the proceed
iugsot the Sovirlgn Grand Lodge, which
wore received and u vote of tbitnkB
turned to ttiu donor.

»During the moruing aeisloit JjrauilMaster Alexander received word from
England of tliu death of his WOthti'.
Tnis Intolliifeuce whb conveyed to me
Grand Lodge and resolutions of con¬
dolence anil sympattiy were ottered and

^'iiio Special order for 11 o'clock was
tho election ol Grand
tho eiumiug year. Tho election rmult

"Grand"jlsster-Samuel A. Stoele, ol

^DeputyGrand MaBter.Godfrey Scbul,°'Grand''warden.John Beckley, ol

''"ur'and SecretarywE. A. llllllugslcs, el

^Gra'ud Treasurer.Henry Seaiuon, ol

WGrand'"iiepreseutatlvi- to the Sovereign
Grand Lodge-l'ast Gruud Master Hob-

"'rbes" Weera°'vere^ installed and
then the Wjatter of deciding where the
next anuual session ol the Grand Lo< ge
should bo held, wufl takeu up. Churhs
i, (, unil Gruiton were put in notiuua
|ion Grafton WW chosen by a big ma¬

jority- . uic petition fromin the matter of. "l.arieslown,Wildey Lodge No. .1, of y- >.,askluu that the Grand Lodge brim.,
the attention ol Congress me (act that
Wildey Lodgo bad properly destroyed
by Federal troop3 during Hie war and
ask compensation lor the property so
destroyed, tho special cominltlco
which the petition was referred recoin-
mended that the matter be referred to
committee with iuat'llctluiiB to I
the matter to Cougresa, hut in w doing
to incur no expense to vliu O ranJ K°«lK
The several regular committees pre¬

sented tHeir reports, which went iu.tc<
upon. Tho Graud Lodge adjourned
#%4Mon ol Grand SalaryBillingslca aud Grand Treasurer Seaiuon
was in the nature ol deserved conn;uifUtH to both Ihoau deaervwg aud elU-
clont officers. There are not two men
iu tlits Stnto who hnve rendered moreliervice to the order than these two gen-
tlenieu.

t

.lTOH»rer« ot ltenl Estnts.
Three deeds ol trust aud the following

a 'ol real estate were ail-
luitted to record by Clerk Hook yes-

A deed tmule .November 21, I860, by
thu Wheeling Bridge and lurnnmil
Railway Company, formerly ealled the

situated on tho went tide of Mala Btreet,
in tho fifth ward. (Jo,iBnl, raUon. $l.
A deed iiisdn November U, 1880, ny

John II. llobbs and wife to lvlwatd A-
Krata, tor lot No. Ill in square No.
situated oil the west side of Woods
Btreet, between Forty-IWbt and Kilty-
second Btreels. Consideration, JWO.
A deed made November 18,1WJ, hj

W. J. \V. Cowden, trustee, U George
Mull for the properly on the Island
formerly owned and occupied by Jauies
15. l-'aris. Consideration, $2,200.
A deed made November 12,1880, lo

John if llobbs and wife to William 0.& for lot. No. H ln squareN^tdtuated on the west aide of Wooila
street,' between Korty-ilret aiid to'ty-
Beoond streets. Consideration J«.
A deed made November-1, 18KB, l>>

George W. Lemmon and wife to John
Dlocb, kr lot No. 28 in block No. 1 ol
tbe old fair grounds properly. ConslU

"'wml made October 20, 1880, by
Sarah Redman, widow, and children, to
James JlcFaddeii, lor the eust one-third
ol lot No. 5 In the Churchill addition
No. 2, fronting 20 feet on Mctolloch
Btreet. Consideration, $1,000.
Thmm 1b nothing iu existence that

will eiiuid Salvation Oil in cutiug pains
in tho joints and inusclcfl, or Bplualallecilour. l'rico 23 cents.

A niKAOiiKii, who lind been annoyed
by the incessant "backing" ol mondirrs
of his cougregatlou, reeommended such
to try Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

Iiono.11 KNo'lKfill PIT,
Down Moon l'rivo».

Too many goods. Cotuo toothy /or Iho
greatest bargiduu ever offered iu Wheel'
% pieces 411 Inch wide all-wool lien-,
iletta Cloth at 70c, reduced from $1 25.
25'pieces all-wool Serges at 70c, re¬

duced from $1.
40 pieces 411-Inch wide nil-wool Hen¬

rietta Cloth at 50c. reduced Irotn 75c.
20 pleeeB 40 iucli wide nil-wool Sergesat 60c, worth 75c.
HO pieces 40-Inch wide all-wool Cssli-i

meres at !I7)C, price 50o everywhere.25 pieces Kolwell'ti Melange at 15e,worth 25c. Stunk A Thomas,
II tx llutltrly MnUufnHory.
Ml*uo Jl'NCTIOH,' 0.,0ct. DO.

ilturt, H. Ikut'lSoHH
P«Alt Slim: K11<1I<11<<I plcsso llnd

twenty-Uvo tickets, taken from rail-Handle Cofl'ee, which I liavo been usinglor some time, noil must say that. It Isentirely satisfactory. If you can, send
me picture No. 20, In euro of Havld
Simpson, l'><|.,aud oblige,.Yours, respectfully, '

Mas. C. H. Hkii.i.man,l'.S..You may use this as an adver¬tisement II yon wish. U. 11, S.
ttU'ltrtltill In rilUltltrRli tin tlif II, Jt 11,

Tliurmlay, Nuvauilwr 38.tli« ilullltunraA Ohio «il) m il rxi'imion ticket* tol'lttalmrgli Ht rulu of }:>, uood rrtttmlOKuiitll November II), liicluaive.
Thy Klcrlric Ll|<bt. You will unu nool/jer.
Uhkat iia tin ai vt> from nun' to Olirlnt-

mm, ill UilliV mill UtnU' Solid HkarotUolil Wltellta ami all kluiln of linoJewelry, at Uii.i.mak'b,
JM I'.ImventU atrif t.

1.11.X l.lly Urenm, l.llj- Creim.
.lacuna A laaanknn cu»lii|i iml retail

¦lock. Now la your ilum uil>uj Uritaltia.
Bii V Klcutrlc Mjtbt ami Uvcpood bread.

l.\ TIIK CIRCUIT (XJl'itT.
Thu lhH.be>. Culled Nut Mu.li of Public

Iuturokt Trail Mic led.
Both parts of the Circuit Court were iu

session yesterday, but thuya was little
business of uuy public importance trans¬
acted. The docket was culled iu Part I,
Judge Paul I presidiug, iu the morning,
aud iu Part II, before Judge Campbell,
in the afternoon. In Part I the Mullar-
key murder case was passed owing to tbe
apscuco of Captain Doveuer, wbo in en-

th® M-ff murder case at Little
Wjubinuton. The cose of Michael
O Donutil. indicted for assault with in¬
tent to kill, was also pasned oniug to tbe
absence of attorneys. The cue of Clar¬
ence Jobnsou, indicted for the same of-
fense, was set for Friday, November 2U.
Demurrers were made to all four of

the indictments found uguiust Justice
W, ti. Davis, aud tbe arguments on the
same set for to-morrow. Ex-Judge Jacob
and L. 8. Jordau have been retaiued as
counsel bv Davis.

Iu additiou to the Davis demurrers,
there were demurrer* entered to the
declarations iu several nuits in both
Parts of the Court, No damage suits or
other sensational cases have been set for
trial thus tar.
Next Monday there will come up for

trial in Part II the case of Wilbur C.
Jacobs vs. Klevis, Kraft <k Co. This is
a case involving several thousand dol-
lars, ami will likely bo interesting.
Judge Campbell will hold court iu

chambers to-day. Judge Paul has ad¬
journed Part 1 till to-uiorrow.

1311WANT CASK DKC1DK1)!
Hull Stove Company va. the Point-

Hjlvaulu Itatlroad Hut Common 1'luun
Decision at titeulnuivlllo Afllrwod.
The Circuit Court at Steubenville, 0.,

yesterday affirmed the decision of the
Common Picas Court in favor of the
Joseph JJeJI Htove Company, of Wheel-
ing, against the Pennsylvania railroad
11Pl>n points of general Interests.
The Wheeling lioua-) were shipped

£°0,:u ffpui the Antiquo Bronxe and
Plating Company, of Now Brighton, P«.(
which, with the car. were burned at
oteubeuvillo. The railroad claimed that
upon receipt of the goods it gave the
consigners 'a ahlppei's receipt which
specified that the railroad shall not bo
responsible for damage by tiro unless
caused by its own negligence, aud that
the shipper's acceptance of the receipt
without objection amounted to a special
agreement, exempting the company.
Ihe j,roof showed that the shippers
agent did not read the receipt.

Tlie Court held that in order to litpit
u common carrier's liability by such re¬
ceipt iu contents must be made feuown
to the shipper and receive his assent,
nud the taking of n receipt without the
knowledge of its contents doesn't amount
to such assent and doesu't relievo the
carrier of his liability to sifely transport!
una deliver the gooJa at their desttna*
tion. 1

The Supremo Court of Appeal*,
The Supreme Court t.f Appeals of this

State iu Charleston Wednesday,
pursuant to adjournment, with Judges
Snyder, English and Braunou present.
The following decisions were bunded
down:
Nelson v. Piiarcs from Pendleton

county; opiuion by Brannon; decree of
Circuit Court reversed and the cause re¬
manded.
Proudfoot v. Cleveugor from Burbour

county; opinion by Brannon; judgment
oi Circuit Court reversed and judgment
rendered for de/cudaut.
l?ork Ridge Cemetery Association v.

Iiedd from Marshall county; opinion by
ttruuuon; judgment of Circuit Court
afiirmcd.
James, lU'signee v. Burbridge from

Doildridgocounty; opinion by Braniiou:
decree ol Circuit Court uillnncd,
Mayhew & Co. v. Chuk from Itltohie

county; opinion by Koglish; deereoof
Circuit Court afiirmcd.
Vowv. King from Randolph county;

opinion nySnvdcr; judgment of Circuit
Court reversed aud case remanded for u
new trial.
Darby Co. v. Gilligan from Taylor

county; opinion by Miyder; deereoof
Circuit Court reversal aud cause re¬
manded.

Baldwin <k Co. v. Van Wagener from
Cabell county; opinion by .Snyder;
judgment of Circuit Court affirmed.
Adjourned till Thursday morning at

10 o'clock.
Yesterday'* Pollee Court.

There were four cases presented be-1
fore Mayor Sealulght, the presiding
genius of the Police Court, yesterday
morning. John Curriu, William Jor-
dan and Charles Mack were the names

!i I?.0 ,,,uiu they were all
lined 5il and costs, and not having the
wherewithal were taken up on tbe hill.
Later in the day, however, some of their
Irieuda took pity on them aud paid
them out. The case against Warn Smith,
one of the ImIsikI street car drivers who
was arreotcd on the complaint ol Donald
Kay, a well known traveling mail, aud
a fellow traveler, who charged him with
using abusive aud profane lar guage to¬
ward them, was dismissed. The travel¬
ing men gave their testimony in a very
plain, unvarnisned tnuniier. They were
simply paralyzed when Smith wasnllow
ed to go.

Court Proceeding* at St. Clnlmlllo.
Iii the Court of Common Pleas in

session at St. Clairsvillc, Judge J. B.
Drigga presiding, Samuel Miller has been
liued *60 for assault aud battery. Miller
m , V,U,.J a short distnnce above
Martin s Ferry who was indicted at this
term of the Court for the-Killing of
Solomon Purdy, an old colored man.
Ihe ehnrgo wus manslaughter aud the
verdict brought in by the jury was as*

jsatilt aud battery. Both Miller and
Purdy were druuk when the events oc¬
curred that resulted in Purdv'a death.
The case of the Wheeling Natural Uas

Company v«. Samuel lmchu was settled
and dismitised at the conta of the plain*
«iir

1

The; Proved Alibi..
Nicholas Curtis and Fred Nesperly,

the two young men arrested on the
charge of having broken into he tool
abed of Bair't Bros, the contractors who
aro putting up the 1/tiioti bridge super*
structure, and stolen nearly $100 worth
of tools, were given a preliminary hear*
lug before Justice Davis yesterday after¬
noon. Each had u long list of family
connections summoned in witnesses, by
which they proved alibi«, and nothing
rcmuiucd for the Jootfeo to do but dis¬
charge them, which he did.

"(Jiiiih')" WimIIuUk Ools MiiitIciI.
Hubert Wmtlako, the well known huso

hull jilnyt r, absented himself (mm his
homo Hi llelliilro ono day lout week.
Alter Ihn lap.«e of several ilnya lio ru-
turned. nml In lliu surprise of nil lilt
niany friends liroii||lit home a wile with
lilin. Ills lirlilu was formerly MIm -May
llohbs, of Kalrvli'W, Hancock county,
thin Ntate, They woie married lut
week nt her homo, "Uaiiioy" liaa
played ball with Wheeling and la almost
considered a Wlieelluy hoy, Ilia many
frlenda hero will Join with those ill Del-
lairs lu wishing him all happlnesa.

Nlia 1 lilnhn It Is Very llo.nl,
WiiMuso, \V, Va , 8epU 98,

i/tttri. s. Han't .tow.1
OniTLKUtNt- Kneloned 1 lend you

twemy-flvn lleketa from your I'an-llan-
die Coffee. I'leafli soml uie one of your
oil paintl iikk; No. Ip. YaurflOlTw li very

rd. Heini tlie|niln(liiK in rare of Mra.
Kleeh'a grocery, and otillgu

Youra. truly.
Taut* Hokscii,

Fulton, W. Va.

Koh c.imfort and diiralilllty bur our
celebrated Ncoteh Wool Hoamleaa Under¬
wear, tiurrunfnf rwf In 'hrink.
Just received AO ilosen more of those

.5c luaniltas half lloae. Thry nrf grtnl
Imri/ninn, 0. HawAHoXS,

1831 and 1323 Market atreel,

ALEXANDER Jc COMPANY.
A flue N«v» blioo blurt* to b« Upnuad bul»r-

(1h> tit 10It Mttlu btreut.
On Saturday morning the biggest shoe

house in the city will bo opened by
Alexander & Co., at 1040 Main street,
The uew storo ia iu tl<o room recently
rebuilt by Misa A. C. Kuote, ou the
most modern aud conveuiout plan, and
is a model (or beauty and elegauce. The
inaide ia all liuiahed in pure white, ex*
cept the tlraweia aud counters, which
are finished in mahogony. The room is
128 feet loug and 2ta feet wide, and a row
of shelves extends the full length ou
both aides. Ou one aide there ia u
modem wrapping couutet .shelf and ou
(he other, a-counter form display of
trooda. Tiiery are twenty-eight chaude-
lien iu the store rooui beside s the Incau-
descent electric lights in the big show
wiudows. This window is of itself al¬
most a small store, and when Messrs.
Alexander & Co. get it artistically ar¬
ranged, it will present an elegaut appear¬
ance.
The shelves are already piled full of

goods of all descriptions, and the liuea
comprise everything from the com¬
monest grades to the finest footwear
uiouey can buy. Messrs. Alexander <k
Co.. will cater to no particular class of
trade but will aim to keep anything
which may be called for. Their one
particular effort will be to have every¬
thing^ the best which the amouutof
money charged will buy. Cheap goods
in their house, will be good cheap goods,
uud fine goods will bo of a proportion¬
ately high standard.

Mr. Alexander, the head of the firm,
is not unknown to the shoe buyers of
Wheeling, lie has beeu selling foot¬
wear more than fifteen years; eight
years.of that time in the store of J. II.
Locked Co., where ho made hundreds
of friends by his uniform courtesy and
honesty toward those who came iuto
contact with him. His motto is, "Do
not misrepresent stock /or the sake of a
sale," and the now firm will strictly ail-
here to the principle Mr. Alexander lias
laid down for Ms own guidance. They
will consider customers of more valutf
than single transactions, and will Bpare
no effort to please.
Those who are seeking a place to buy

footwear will do well to call and inspect
the now store, aud become acquainted
with tho proprietor* aud their methods
of doiug business. Tho big opening oc¬
curs Saturday, aud hargaius will be tho
feature. The store ia located at 1041)
Main street, on the west side, just a few
doors above Kleveuth street. It can bo
distinguished by tho big plato gloss front,
uud the modern design of the building
and the novel and elegant dressing of tho
show wiudows.

~7iiomWll»
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Abroad.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Milligan, of Par-

kcrahurg, were registered at the Statntn
yesterday.
Mr. M. V. Richards, Land and Immi¬

gration Agent for tho Baltimore & Ohio
Company, w»<* i" tho city for a few hours
yesterday,
Mr. C. W. iirockuuier left last oveu-

ing over tho li. A 0. for tho Kast ou a
visit to his family aud to look after some
business mutters.
Mr. Jacob Koonts, one of the loadiug

men of $ew Murtiusville, was in the
city yesterday ou bt?Gine«H* No
tered at tho Stamtn.
Mr. Charles Smith was married to Miss

Kiddle, daughter of Mr. Jauies H. Kid¬
dle, at her home last evening. It was a

pleasant affair much eujoyod by tjie
friends of tho two families,

Msj. Jed. Hotchkiw, of Staunton, Va.,
formerly editor of the Two Virginlat,
now engaged in railroad work, was in
the city foi a short tinrto yesterday, lie
registered at the Hotel Windsor.

J. J. ltosenthal. tlic advance represen¬
tative for "The V'akjr,'' wh|e|i is to |>e
presented at,tho Opura House, Wedmsr
day and Thursday nights of next week
with a Thanksgiving matinee, was regis¬
tered at tho McLure yesterday.
Miss Alyra Collins, who bus been visit¬

ing with relatives in this city and Mar¬
tin's i^erry during the past summer, left
last night for Ohjcugo to joiu tho "Little
Ferret" company, of wliich she is the
star. She opens her season at Carthage,
111., in a few days.

Tito Standard Oil Co., at Work.
The following interesting nowa eoincB

(rom Pirkcrsburg: It is learned that
tliH Standard Oil Company has just
made a deal lor leMBB on 16 000 "0. °J

«Sf^smsF,lt'ia believed to bo the Standards pur-
hoho to aliut oir all operations. Agentsll the »amc company l>»vo a,8011uf1fl'ntoriie feaBe^nthoWlon county Hold.

llnpvlnoit^ H"d
are important, problem., the.tonne.-fa;
on« tafiiA'lItt with tlio°l)falthy proper-T. S fruit, rind no ono can allird to to

mcller.
Mm i.lku* It V«ry
W'UBKI INO, W. Va,, Sept. 24.

Untn. S. Dnrr'l Soni:
Dear Siiis:.1 l'»ve used l'un-llnndlo

J^opV'UnrluVUwrno;i 8C «'".r^
and oblige Yowl,

L. 8.Good boUb dryBCodathu cheapest.
Bk sure you Ret Electric Light i* lour,

.- . .IAsk your grocer for Buckeyo Extracts,
beat ami cheapest.

^
Guaranteed pure.

Bebciuu's PibW cure bilious nml
nervous ill*.

; ,
WB4W

Yopft grocer 1|0W Electrip LltfhtHonr.

Catarrh
It a constitutional anil not a local dlisass»
and thereforo It cannot bo curcd by local ap»
pllcaUons. It requires a constitutional ron)*
pAy llko llood's 8tirsAi>arllla, which, workingthrough the blood, crndlcatcs the impurityjblcb cauiei and promotes the disease, an#

Catarrh
.fleets a permanent euro. Thousands ol
people testify to tlio success of Hood's Barsa
partita as a remedy for oalnrrli when other
preparations had fnllccl. |tnwl\Bnr*aparllla
also builds up tlio >vholo system, nna mam
you (eol renewed In health and strength

Catarrh
" 1 mM llooil'i B«r»apMlli» for c«UTrt.

udKMlted «r«t rcllrl Mid l*itedlI."1"'
Th. ctUrrh nw rtrjf dlMRrccabto, eipMUily
In the winter, cnuilni oon.Unl il!>cli»r«« 'ton
Bjr no», rlnilni nolw» In my tui, .nil pun.
la th. bMk ol my head. Th. »S«t10

Catarrh
my bMd In th» momlnti liy hwtlni »»4 «P>*-
Hni *u painful. IN'i gwupulllt IMt
IB. Ullel Immcdlntflr, whll. In tlm. I «U
mllrely eurwl. 1 am n«»er without flood.
Rtrupulll. In myhou.e ill think IIU worth
It. w»l»ht In *o1d." Mm. »¦ B. 0l»""»
W|Mh BtTMt, N. W. \»uhln|ton, D. ft
Hood's 8arsaparilla
ipp Domb Op* Dollar

Tho Monthly Session of that
Body, Held Lust Evening,

DEVOTED TO ROUTINE WORK.
tiupuriimmduut Audcrsou'* ltepoec.

iiuui'uiut* Mullen*-The HrliuoU
lo ImIni* ilio TliuieU*-

giving; Holiday.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education held lust evening
was attended by all the members except
Messrs. Acker, E«?htrutlb,Harrel, Irwin,
McCoy aud tihafer. Clerk Hull read
the minutes of the last meeting, which
were approved. The Committee on

Public Libray reported bills amounting
to $04 11, which were ordered paid. The
Committee on Buildings aud Grouuds
reported bills amounting to $4,090,
including n puyment to the Wheeliug
Miniugand Manufacturing company for
work on the now Island school building.
They were ordered*paid. The Finance
Committee reported a number of eases
whereiu property owuers had by erro¬
neous assessments been made to pay moro
than the proper aiuouut of tuxes. The
committee recommended that these
awouute, aggregating $8140, be refund-
ml' The report wuaadopted, The Com¬
mittee on Accounts reported bills
amounting to $144 44, which were order¬
ed paid.
Superintendent Anderson's report was
resented, read, and ordered filed. Fol-

are extracts from it;
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The total enrollment in tho German
department for the month was 300, di¬
vided as follows: Washington 44} Mad¬
ison lit}; Clay U3j Union 44; Centie 55;
Webster 57; Hitchiefil. Total number
of classcs 30. Number of pupils of Cier-
niuu parentage 100; number not of Ger-
man pareutage 104. Amouut paid for
iiiBtruction $15(1.

Librarian Wilson reported that 4,783
books had been taken out of tho Library
during tbo month of October, of which
number 4,200 were works of fiction.
I'be uyepigo daily circulation was 117;tho circulation for the month in the
reading rooms wus 1,071 volutins. The
amount collected in lines, etc was $13.
Clerk Hull stated that he was unable

to insure the Public Library for more
than one year, aud that lie* had taken
out policies for that period; also that lie
bad insured the Webster annex build¬
ing tor one yene, the old policy having
expired yesterday. These uctions were
confirmed by the Board. Clerk llall also
6tated thut under the terms of the con*

twpUbp IJoard tjjflat insijre thp new 1s-
land building, of ruu Hie risk tif loos by
fire during the time it is being con¬
structed, Mr. liloch'd motion to refer
the matter to the Coiuiuitte on Build-
lugs aud Grounds with power to uct was
adopted.Mr. White tnado a motion which was
adopted, instructing the Committee on
Utile? anil Kejnilutioi.K to formulate
some but of rules to govern local com¬
missioners in eases of epidemic in the
district.
Miss Anna Kwlng was confirmed as

teacher in Division 0, Grade 1, in Madi¬
son hchool, in place of Miss Ella Greer,
resigned.
On motion^f I)r. Pipes the local com¬

missioners of ititchie District were
granted permission to ufic natural b'*" l'or
luel in the janitor's building,
Tua Committee on Buildings and

Grounds k us empowered to purchase u
new bell for the new Madison school.
On motion of Dr. Dickey tho schools

were ordtred closed from Wednesday
next till the following Mouduy in order
that the Thanksgiving holiday might bo
enjoyed by all.

Syrupor i'lgM.
Is nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy kfiown to ejeance the system
when bilious or costive; to dispel head¬
aches, colds, aud fever; to cure habitual
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Hyrun Company. For sate in 60 cents
aud $1 bottles by Logan Drug Company,
Anton P. Hess, It. 13. Burt and C. Men-
kemeller.

Jon. Si'Kiiim. A Co. uru auonts lor the
Buckeye Exlrucle. Heat on llie market.

Uhb Lily Ohb.vh for rouxlmcsa of tbo
skin.

Use Qliio Vulluy Coll'eo. It's tbe best.
Olouli*-Clonk*-C'louk»,

Cloaks at Jauuury prices. I'/icrs re¬
duced i!5 pur cent. Wo have too many.Don't buy before exAiuiaiug our slock.
Couiu to*day for bargains.

Stonb & Thomas.
llavo Uaiul It For Throe Yunni.

llmnvoon, W. Va., Oct. ill).
ilturt. S, Hacr'llxmi:
SiRa;.You will find enclosed lift;-I'an-Hondio CufJVo tjcUetx, for nilii'Ii

pleiisu Bond mo pictures Nob 15 ami JU.
Wo have 11 Boil l'Aii-IIaiullu Coflee for
three yoare or nioro, nntl llko It bolter
than any lu the market. Send tbe pic-
tnrra in care of M. I.. liartong, ami
oMIko Vonm, ii-spicllully,

.MllS, MaIIY I.ONO.

lIUMiMKN'T UXVUIM.MI,
TlttuiluigHiiiif Kxt'tirflloii pi I'i11kI'nrx 11 via

l'i*num> I%iiiilit Mac.
Ou Tliursilay, November i!8, excursion

tickets will bu sold to I'itlBbiirub from
Wheeling at rate of $2; from Bridge¬
port $2 Id, via tbo Pennsylvania linos,
flood returning until Kildiiy, November
21).
A iilrcut parade by various trades or-

«nniniliiina will preceilo tbo unveiling
of the muMiini'iit, lu the Allegheny
Parks, en pled to tint memory of tbo late
Thomas A. Armstrong.

\tr Very Mill li I'lemuiil Willi II,
llKI.I.AIIIK, 0,, Nov. 1, 18811.

U""> s Iher'i Nnii:
Dkah Ninsi.Unclosed you will Dm]

twenty-live I'an-llaiidle Oollt'o tickets,
for which please lend mo one of your
No. ID pictures. Wo bavo used fan-
Handle Coffee over Binoo you have boon
roasting ll.tnii we aro very much pleased
with It. I'leuso send (lie picture in caro
of A. Ncahlll, grocer, af.il obliKP,Youts truly,

K. II. Ooocan.
Mlilr of Hate.

Is a combination of the aclivo properties
of datos, tins ami prunes, and oilier
tropical fruits. Its pleasant Usle anil
benellclal e(TecIs have rendered It Im¬
mensely popular, It cures habitual con-
Rtlpatliili, indigestion, billoustieas, sick
headache, piles, etc. Hold III Ml cent
bottles by (J. K. Ooetie, W. W. Irwin,
W. K Williams and John LftNghlih.1/iKan Drug (Jo. and Ooodwin \ Co.,wholraalu agi nta.

Til* rlohost flavor, Oliln Vslliy Cofee,
Usi I.ii.y OaiAM for chipped hands.

bki.uikk mm.
The Evauta of m Dmj Urlrtly Summarised.:

fortuuul I'uluU.
M. N. Merer U no a eonvalocent.
Hurry Askew, of the Fourth ward, U muchbetter.
U. U. Mallory, «f cbulugton, was iu tho cityyesterday ou buslucM.
&lr. aud Mrs. 1> Ulutter burled oulufaut child

yesterJay ou K<>m* Hill.
l'ho railaof tbe old street cur track were ship-|H>d to Canal Dover yesterday.
Several families of uevvly arrived foreignersmoved luto thi« city this week.
Some of the sidewalks lu the Fourth ward are

lu a miserable ooudltluu tbl* ruluy weather.
Tho Co. hruu farm, tomb of the city, will be

ottered for kale by bherltl' Foulke Dctcuibcr 17.
The galvanized irou work of tho uow M. IC,church steeple Is being placed lu posttlou tbU

week.
One of the committee ou street pavlug talks of

aulug the city for psy for servlug ou the com*
miltec.
Tho Jr. 0. U. A. M. will atteud seivlco at

the South lleillalre church uext Sundaymorning.
The gymuastle eiblbltlou at Turner Hall lust

uiuhi wasagraud success. The attendance wasqui e. large.
Jacob Hchcmp and Mb* Mluuie Hicks were

married at the bride's home iu Cluringtou \\ ed-
uesday morulug.
Albert Troll, of St. Clalrsville, a promlueutmerchant aud a big wool buyer, was lu the citythis week oubusluiss.
Louis Pelky will be laid up forsomo time with

a badly apralued ankle. Ho received tho apraluat hik coal buuk by u fall. ,

It la reported that Thonaa C, Judklus, former
ly of tbla aud MouroecuuutUa, la lu a Cincinnati
hospital lu au lunauocoudtilou
General A. J. Wuruer, of Murleint. was iu the

city yesterday, iu the lun-rcst of t o Ohio Valleyrailroad, of which be Is Presldeut.
Ticket Agent Matt Gordon has received a brau

new burglar aud lire proof info for bla oillee and
will discard tbe o.d-lashloncd ouo he haa been
using.
Several of MUa Nellie Kun' coll gc friend*

were guests at tho party ahe gavost her home
lust uight. Tho crowd waa large and tho even¬
ing was Hpcni lu adeligbtiul maimer.
The traveling auditor of the Haltlmoro <L

Ohio was in tbe city yesterday nod chocked this
Htniiou. Hu f»uud everything under Cashier
nimbi's nmuagement iu tip top order.
A ferryman from down tho river has pur-chased tho old ferry boat, Prank Owen*, from

William Mauley, wh purchased It at tho sale lu
Wheeling some time ago, giving Mr. Mauley $jQ
for his bargain.
John Munley had to bo locked up In tho City

Building Wednesday night, he having become
violently Insane. Too much hard liquor is
said to uo tho came of Ills iusaulty. He has
been lu bis house acting strangely for a week
pas;, but did not become violent till \>eduesduyuight.

MARTIN'Smm HATOKS.
C.oneml News und Pointers About People.

Prof. Sparks' Lectures.
The sidewalk loafers must go.
Mr. Horaro (». Siulth, of Mt. Pleasaut, wua

down yestotduy.
Mr. James W'licy and hisduiighter, Miss Lkzic,

are on tbe sick list.
M. K. Morris tells the best groocrlea at the

lowest prices. Fifth near Wuluut.
Mr. John Peppers, of Pltts'iurgb, formerly of

Murtln'a Ferry, Is here for a few duya.
Ur. Muiir.tc llackmuu, niutugerol tho "IJrclo

Sam Mcdlclno Company," In home ou a short
visit.
"Allau'aWifo." by II.HIdor Haggard, i« having

tt largo-ale at the Postolllco New# stand. This Is
his latent.

Prof. E. K. Sparks, 8uperlntondout of tho pub-Ho schools, lectured ut Burr's Mills lust uightnud Will lecture ut Hurucsville to day.
A miner employed lu the bong ttuu Minis,

on thu Wheel! itf & bake Krle r ad, was badlyused up by falling mapstouo ou Woducsduy.
Considerable interest is being manifested lu

tbe talk to parent* of school children to be de¬
livered by Prof. K. K. Sparks uext Buuday eveu-
lug.
Neat sign boards designating tho ua<nes of the

dllV rout street* are btdug put uii throughoutthe cltv l>> Lemuel Hull' and Hlclmrd Melsou,which "fill a long felt waut."
Miss clara O. Clark, of llrooklyu, N. Y., is

visiting her parollt*, Mr aud Mrs. Win. Clark.
Mio is uccomiiHided by ncr i.cpacw, Msstcr Will
lieu net t, of Washington City.
Damon aud Pvthlaa will be played ut tbe

Opera House heie Dceeuibcr it by Frank Lludeii,!
who Is highly spokeu of by the olUcers of theGrand l.odgu of Might" of Pythias. Tbe
Kulghts ul Pytblus of Murlln'a Ferry, under
whose auspice* tho play will be glveu, will at¬teud |u a body.

'.'The Ua»(awa«a" Company did not urrlveuntil after 7 o'clock but nlnht, but by a greatdeal of humllug aticetcded In gettlug nil their
bmtgsgo aud iceuery to tho Opera Home and
opening their three nights' engagement almost
us early us If they hut urrtved in tho morningTie bill was "The Lltue Kllu Club." There
waa a largo audience prescut. They play "Tho
Queen ot too t'lalns" to-uUht.
The first of December will »oon bo hcieatid tbe

city I* not lighted with electrlutllgntyet. Cotiuell should iiiuketbocoiupuuv hustle. TbeCoun-
(jlniadoa mistaken ordering tbe mitural gusturned oil' several weeks ago, since which timeMartin's Ferry Iims been lu total darkness. Much
complaining la being done, und if tbe oars of tbe
luuulcli ai diuih burn they know the reason why.
Tnc follow lug appeared In the Op*ra Housei

programme hut night: "Tblilsthe u atestuud
best programme I nave wen anywhere this suit
sou. tafd tbe manager of the Nellie Free Com¬
pany, after looking over our programme.TImuks. By thu way we have beard mauv other
si. Ur compliment*. T|jo Neyf Yoik Mrrctru
sajs; A« attractive three column, four page pro-urutiltn; is publl lied by Mr, Johu M. Ciooks,atMttiiin'areiry.ohlo,
Hood's 8nrsapatilla cure catarrh by

expelling Impurity from thu hluod.whiuh
in thu cauiio of thu complaint. Givo it a
trial. .3

Asic for Ohio Valley OolTee.
lllunkota-Hbiiwla,

100 pain 10-4 Hcd AII-Wool DlankoU
at $2 25 a pair, worth $3 50.

UOO pairs 1|-*1 Scarlet Country Blankets
at $4 35, worth $0,
500 iiliawls from 15o tip.

Ktonk & Thomas.
An Kxctdluut Hoiistihold Article.

NKW MAKTINbYILLK, Oct. 80.
Jhurt. 8. JJaer'tSoni:
Pkau 8nts:.EndOBCtl you will find

twenty-live I'du-ilnudlu Oollee tickets*,
fur which please semi inn ono of yourframed pictures of thu Milkmaid. We
have uued Pan-Uaudle ColTeu for some
time, and consider it an exiiellcQt article.
.Send the picture in uHru of II. M. Welch
l&Co., und oblige

Yours, respectfully,
$ Mrs. M. L. Hurrowh.

Uhk Lily Crkam for tho toilet.

You can save money by calling nt
Harry Ilillman's for anvthinK in the
linn of flnn Gold Watches, Diamondn,
ChainR.CharniH, Pins, Ilin«(t, Cull' Hut-
tons, etc. AII goods warranted as repro-Bented, 28 Eleventh street.

Bbttkh than all. Electric Light Flour,

POWDER
Absolutely Puro,

'»lilt NJWfJor ti^vor varlea. A marvel of purity,Itfltititli uilitilnantMiaiiMka IIh*i>.tn.u>¦
hi- .in'ivi miirn. n imiiiivi 111 |MU|i/iIhntV llu

* *A®' Mnr«Moiion\lc«|
wnpSftlR ml I |iliiut woluHl njrnn nj jihoi^liMo pOwdohi,unlvi
W*ll

infill liar* kinds, and eammt beaold IUtJUi llio tmiltltiiilo of low tint.
nOil. KOYAt. IUKINO I'ONtlRN CO., 100"York. o<ri6-Mwriw¦Irppi, Now York

Qrand Opera House.
0. l\ UKNl'IIBK. !*»mo and Matiafcr.

Three NIkIiIm <lnljr, CominencliiK
MONDAY, NOVBMBBR 2Bth.

Returned KtiKMomoni of lha Puutileat of all
Mimlodl Ccn.pdlM,

THE KINDERGARDEN I
WrUteu hy MolK f 10IJ^ji Wofrl«, of llio

Pfurro (a*
MO)),

he).
antwa,him-ial .wmry,atidnurowrf UHANl» UMCIIMTIlAi

.(irmul hluderiaidan Mallon-on v» cdriti'day.
AdmlMlott, 1A| UA ntidf><)(>Hita. Hwrrvtd ?rut*

on Mir at Mcti.ure Hum* Hal and l urmti''
HK»r«.

New York Herald,Indtidlnmheold favorite*. All (! PfarrI'rofeaaor). Kddlo ulRiirere (h» Hiwpy tw
Mian l.llllnn Uwrenre (m Joo Mnk<i-
Mlt* Murine l!o>cr (aa'l llllnHniytlu)Willi Now Mtialo, New Mantua, Hi'Wlal .«

mi'iliid
ti)U

M. Outman & Co.-Clothlng.

Buy the Most!
SHOW THE MOST!
SELL THE MOST!

BuyTheCheapest
Sell the Cheapest!
Sell the Best!

¦I GUSAl& CO.,-
The Largest Clothiers in the State,

"ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WBALTH".TSafi On Version.They Travel It Who Purchase Here.
"ECONOMY ISM ROAD TO DEATH".Is Another.

They Travel It Who Go Without an Overcoat.

OVERCOATS
ARE IN ORDER NOW.

We've got Thousands of them on our Six Floors.Show more than all the other Wheeling ClothiersCombined can show.

PRICES FROM

$3.00 TO 130!
H^There's everything that's New, Popu¬lar and Nobby in Chinchillas, Beavors. Kerseysand Meltons, Silk, Satin and Cassimere lined,in Sack, Ulster, Newmarket and Cape But

life's too shortto describe them all Ci>me and
see them, and see the best value you ever saw
in combination with correct style and first-
class material and workmanship, i.t pricesthat knocks them all.

M.IuTMIMCO.
Detail Department, Six Floors.

COR, MAIN & TWELFTH STS.
Wheeling Instalment Co .Grand Oponlng

-GRAND-
OPENING!

We take pleasure in an¬

nouncing that we will on Tues¬
day, Nov. 26, at 6 p. m.,open
our New and Spacious Stores
with a grand display of the
finest and most reliable goods.
You are cordially invited to be
present. W. I. CO.

Tuesday,Nov.26,flT2P.M.
WHEELING

1NSTALMENTCO.
1138-40-42 Market Strelt.

JOS. H. McARDLE. Manager.

House & Herrmann.Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

Don't Be Misled.
WE CAN WRAP 'EM ALL

...ON

-WRAPS-
Furniture.

We deliver nt onoi,
You nave th>- uie
of our noodi whiu
Bsylngtorihem.

H.&H.
Olintnbnr and

l'arlor 8ulU,
Folding licit*,

HufTutM,
Wardrobes,|

General
lloimoruriilfiliitiKhJ

-on-

INSTALMENTS.

-and

LADIES'

CloakS

At astonishingly low prices,
Buy from us. Wc allow
you to use the Cloak or

Wrap while paying for it
This is an advantage that
those who sell regardless ol
cost with outstretched hands
for profits don't give.

Cupels.
<uy f'orn ufc nnthjj
-Anient t«> rn» a.
\\ ti ll P®'
«lblo prlcet

II.&H.
Sloven,

llcalc",
I,ami*

I,hob CiirtnliiS
CoimIwK

llliinlii't*.
Ili'ilillnf,

(IF All- K""*

INSTAI-MFNR.

h
1300 MAIN STREET,


